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If HONEST ELECTION,

Whether It Can be Best Secured by
Federal Supervision or Not.

PASCO AXD CHAKDLER DISAGREE.

TJiey Pass a Few Pleasant Little Remarks
About the 76 Affair.

THE CIVIL SEEYICE LAW UXDER FIEE.

Cbus ijalnst tie Commission Detailed ana Con-

sidered.

The debate on Federal control of elections
commenced yesterday in the Senate in earn-
est. Senators Pasco and Chandler had a
little tilt OTer the 1876 decision in Florida.
The charges against the Civil Service Com-

missioners are stated in lulL

"Washington, January 20. Mr. Pasco
to-da-y addressed the Senate on the para-
graph in the President's message relating to
federal control of elections. He said the
attempt was to be made to seize the electoral
machinery of the States. The power of
the general Government over State elections
Lad be"n sparingly exercised in tEe past.
No political party would have dared, before
the war, to enter on a political campaign
with a plank in its platform claiming the
right to exercise control over elections in
the States. It was only being inaugurated
vow. It had been a fact that, since the war,
Republican leaders had treated Southern
States as inferior to Northern States. The
message of the President, he said, had con-

tained no syllable in favorof free and honest
elections, except as to the suppression of the
votes of colored people at the South. There
was no evidence before the country of any
such suppression. None had been commu-
nicated to Congress. It was simply a matter
ofinlerence. lie presented some election
statistics from Eastern, Western and
Southern States, to prove that "the silent
voter is increasing in every section ot the
country."

THE OLD WAT FOB HIM.

In conclusion, Mr. Pasco stated thai his
Toice and vote would be given in favor of
standing by the methods of election which
had come down from the days of "Washing-
ton and Jefferson.

Mr. Chandler said there was one citizen of
Florida who will not come North to testify
concerning political outrages, and who
might be termed a "silent voter." That
man was John Burr, s colored citizen of
Madison county, Fla., who, in October last,
having been to Jacksonville as a witness
concerning political outrages, was killed on
his return to Madison county by the Demo-
crats of that county on account of the testi-
mony whicn he had given. He also re-

minded Mr. Pasco of other political mur-
ders and outrages in Florida, going as far
back as 1881. If there was any one State
that needed the benefit of a Federal elec-
tion law in connection with Congressional
elections it was the State of Florida. He
submitted to the Senator (Mr. Pasco)
whether he had not better, under the cir-
cumstances, waive his objection to national
interferences and to the passage of a national
election law that would, at least, secure
elections in Florida that would be lor once
in the history of that State both honest
and peaceful.

his state IN '76.
Mr. Pasco expressed the belief that the

elections in Florida, ever since the memora-
ble one of 1876, were as fair, as peaceiul
and as quiet as they were in New England.
It was not surprising that there were some
irregularities then, because the Senator
(Mr. Chandler) had been one of the princi-
pal agents in the Florida election fraud in
1876, and the demoralization resulting from
that bad not entirely disappeared.

The allusion to his course in Florida in
1876 was taken up by Mr. Chandler, who
denied the charge that he had then ap-
proached the Chairman ot the State Can-
vassing Board and had promised that, if the
State was canvassed for Hayes, the majority
of the Betorning Board would be taken care
of. He denied that statement absolutely,
and declared that the friends of Mr. Hayes
had resorted to no extraordinary means on
that occasion.

Mr. Ingalls will not speak upon this sub-
ject but will address the Senate
on the Butlei bill Thursday. After an
executive session the Senate adjourned.

EAGER FOR ITS BEPEAL.

Enemies of the Civil service Low Trying to
Knock It Out Tlie Charges Acainst

the Commissioner Are Stated
In Full.

"Washington, January 20. The House
Committee on Befonn in the Civil Service
met to-d- to bear arguments on the resolu-
tion introduced recently by Representative
Ewart, ot North Carolina, to investigate the
charges against the Civil Service Commis-
sion, and the bill introduced by Representa-
tive Houk, of Tennessee, to repeal the civil
service law, and to regulate and improve,
classify aud properly apportion the offices
and employes of the public service to the
States and Territories. Mr. Ewart was the
first speaker. The charges against the com-
mission which had prompted him to offer the
resolution of inquiry were, he said, as fol-
lows :

First It Is charged that one CamDbell, a
brother-in-la- of Commissioner Lyman, copied
a sot of examination papers prepared for ex-
amination, and gave them to a friend, Mrs.

. who sold them to one Flynn, the princi-
pal of the Ivy Institute in this city, which in-

stitute prepares applicants for examinations
before the Civil Service Commission.

Bee ona It is charged that after the facts
above detailed became known to Commissioner
Lyman, be promoted the said Campbell from a
SUM) to a $1,200 position.

Thud That in violation of the clvU service
law, when there were hundreds ot men and
women on the eligible list, clerts were ap-
pointed in the Civil feervice Bureau without
any examination whatever.

Fourth That in violation ot the civil service
law, messengers in the civil service force have
been promoted to clerkships on said forceFifth That appointments on the aid fores
have been often made in utter disregard of the
law, and in several instances hen tne ap-
pointee in the capacity in which he was ap-
pointed w as entirely worthless.

Sixth There are now on tho eligible listnames of enough persons to supply all thoclerks the departments will heed for severalyears to come.
Mr. Houk. following Mr. Ewart, advo-

cated his bill to repeal the law and improve
the service by a new method of making ap-
pointments.

Mr. Frank Hatton. editor of the "Wash-
ington Pott, was given an opportunity to
aay what he desired. He said the charges
had been published by the Post because he
believed they were true and could be sub-
stantiated. He was in favor of civil service
reform, but was not in favor of the present
system. He asked that the persons in the
Government service who made the charges
be protected in giving their testimony.

The people have unanimously elected Dr.
Bull's CoughSyrup to cure their coughs.etc

ONE CHANCE IN A HUNDRED.

Fine Uprlsfat Flanos.
A magnificent lyi octave upright piano

with all improvements, excellent tone,
swinging desk and handsomely carved case.
A 5600 instrument will be sold, fully war-

ranted, for $200, including cover and itooL
A great bargain at the music store ot J. M.
Hoffman & Co., 537 Smithfield street, near
Sixth avenue.

Special Sale of Lacea ThU Morning-- .

Fine black dress laces, evening wear
laces Laces of all sorts at half price
sale begins y.

JOS. HOUSE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

A LIVELY TIME EXPECTED.

Sterrett Uulon WHI Meet To-D- Offlcei

Held by Those A Bain, t the W. O. T. V.

Declared Tcant Day Nursery Mana-
gers Held a Secret Meetlue Some Feel-In- s

Developed.
"While it has been claimed on all sides

that there is no ill feeling existing between
the members of the "W. C. X. TJ. and those
of the new alliance, everything points to a
lively meeting of Sterrett Union in Alle-

gheny in which there is likely to be
some very spirited discussion. At the last
meeting of the union themanagersoftheDay
Nursery, who are members of the union,
asked to be released from further control of
the institution. This was refused by an
almost unanimous vote, but it is claimed
that there were many irregularities about
the voting.

The question will be raised to-d- by one
of the managers, as to where the union gets
its authority to count proxy votes, as it is
claimed about 20 of these were cast and
counted when the vote was taken on the
motion for the release of the board. It is
also claimed that members of the union who
never saw the Day Nursery before were
taken to that meeting for the purpose of re-

leasing the board. The secret of the affair
is said to be that the members of Sterrett
Union were fearful that if the board was re-

leased there would be a dispute over the
$2,000 which was made through the workof
the Dav Nurserv and which had been in-

vested in the name of Mrs. Stevenson, the
President of the board, as trustee.

These matters have been creating a feel-

ing among the women, and while they have
not allowed strife to enter into the meetings,
it has been constantly increasing, and the
crisis is expected The members of
the new alliance who hold office either in
the Sterrett Union or the Day Nursery in
tend to hand in their resignations
and probably will. But the members on
the other side claim that this will be unnec-
essary as Miss Willard, the National Pres-
ident, has issued a manifesto declaring va-

cant all the offices held by those who have
declared themselves against the"W. C, T. U.
This will bring out another point which
may be raised as to the right of the non-
partisan women to attend the meetings of
the union they have forsaken. This has al-

ready been answered, however, by the state-
ment that the women have not ceased to be
members of the union, and will not until
they resign, or the time for which their dues
are paid expires.

The Board of Managers of the Day Nur-
sery met yesterday alternoon, but nothing
was given out for publication. The meet-
ing was a secret one. It is understood that
the board discussed the matter of the $2,000,
and what disposition should be made of it
It was reported that the Advisory Board
had been consulted, and it was learned from
them that if the board ceased to control the
Day Nursery the money would revert to the
Sterrett Union. It was stated by a member
of the board last evening that the managers
will unite in insisting Upon a release and if
it is still refused they will all resign. There
is some talk that in case things take that
turn a new Day Nursery will be established
on a larger aud more extensive scale.

Marrlotto Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kaxne- - Residence.

j J. A. Dawson Washington
(Jessie I. Bennett Homestead
J Ward Battles Pittsburg
( Lucy S. Boblnson ilttsDurg
J William A. Stevens Allegheny
J Miry L. Karnes Allegheny
(Thomas ilurchl Pittsburg
(Johanna Rash Pittsburg
(John H. Hurst McKeesport
(Lizzie S. Kobb Bearer county
( Angelo PoensI Beaver Fal's
( Catherine I'ivlrotto Beaver Fans
( Henry Schnelderilntle Plttsbn-- g

(.Minnie liussell Allegheny
(Jacob R SlasJU Plttsbu.-- g

(Julia Travers Corey
( Anton bchoeffe- - Pittsburg
( Elizabeth Stelnreck Pittsburg
( William D. Hertog MUlrale

JUnnlc Kerney Mlllvale
( John H. West Pittsburg
(Mary J. Tutt Pittsburg
(James Fannin Pittsburg

Alary Lyons Pittsburg
( Louis Klndleberger.... Lower St. Clair township
t Margaret Tralnor Lower St. Clair town&hip
( William Amnion Pittsburg
( Alfreds Pahs .'. Pittsburg
I John C Keough Keynoldtoa
( Margaret Prince Reynoldton
(John Dlggs Acmetonla
( Annie W allace Acmetonla
( Charles Michaels Pittsburg
J Mary W Wledersteia Pittsburg
( George K. Cnrry Pittsburg

Josephine Dlttrlch Pittsburg
( Joseph bomeraskl Pittsburg
( Constantlnia Ehmileftka Pittsburg
( Martin Walzalc bharpsburc
(Sophia Jawolski Bharpsburg
) Martin Rouse Pittsburg
( Annie Tamlln Pittsburg
(Henry J beubert Pittsburg
I Tress V. Flannlgan Allegheny
( Patrick K. O'Connor Pittsburg
( h.atle Kourte Pittsburg
( Philip PAlner Pittsburg
( Mary Bruenlng Pittsburg

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison Is
A expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and.
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a nnmber of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to tako Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
tnis troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health." Jesse M.
Boggs, Holman's Mills, N. C.

""When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles H. Maloney, 113 River St.,
Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnirABZD sx

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOB SL

CHOICEST. PUREST. BEST. TRY IT.

The Great English Complexion SOAP.

PEARS .V.
SOAP.

Of all Mue'.ts, tratleffare of imitation!.

DON'T READ THIS!!!

You mlcht pront by It! ! I DR. C. a BCOTT,
624 Penn ave., can cure without pain the worst
cases of ulceration in two or three treatments;
other dentists require two or three months.
Best vulcanite sets of teeth. $3. Best work in
the city. No pain In extracting;. Only office
where mineral bass is made. Oldest estab-
lished office in the tuo cities. Tho only place
where Scott's absolutely safe Anaesthetic is
administered,

Beechajts Fins cure sicfc headache.
Pears' Soap, the purest and best ever made.

I CONSIDER Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the best and best-sellin- g medicine In the
market for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing COUgh. H. C. HUBBAKD,

Albany, Oregon, late of Clinton, Iowa.
TTSU

New figured India silks, our own impor-
tation; handsome new desiens and colorings.

TTSSU HTJOUS & HACKB.

Dree.
BECKERT On Monday. January 20. 189ft at

730 r. M., MAGDeune, wife of Philip Beckert,
aged 57 years and 23 days.

Dearest mother, thou bast left us.
We thy loss most deeply feel;

But 'tis. God who hath bereft us.
He can all our sorrows heal.

Funeral from her late residence. Evergreen
plank road. Ross township, on Wedwesdat
at 2 p. it. Friends of the family arerespect-- f
ullv invited to attend. 2

BORRETT-- On Monday, January 20, 1890. at
12 31., at her residence. No. 6012 Penn avenue
SUSANNA, wife of Edward Borrett.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BURLAND On Monday, January 20, 1890, at

3 A. v., Louise, wife ot Herman Burland, aged
64 years 6 months 17 days.

Funeral Wednesday, January 22, at 2 p. it.,
from late residence, 1S27 Penn avenue. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

DONALDSON At the residence ot P. "W,
Bowman, No. 10 Locan street, on Saturday
evening, January 18, 1899, at 10.15 o'clock, Wm.
J. Donaldson, in the SOth year of bis age.

Funeral wiU tako place Tuesday. January
a, at 2 o'clock p. M. Members of Pittsburg
and sister councils, Jr. O. U. A M., will assem-bl-o

at U. V. L. Hall. No. 77 Sixth avenue, at 1

p. H., sharp, to attend the funeral.
Fayette county papers please copy.

ELLIOTT At Morning Sun, la., on
18, 1890, John Elliott, Sb., in

his 92nd year.
Funeral from U. P. Church, Elizabeth, Pa.,

at 2 p. m. Wednesday.
V A HKYMnnrtav morning. January 20. at

12.30 o'clock, Bridget Fahet, aged 6J years.
Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-la-

Patrick Haley, Sylvan street, Chartiers.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 130 o'clock
to-da-

FEHL On Monday at 5 P. M., GEORGE
Fehl, in the 67th year of his age.

Funeral will tako place from tho residence,
No. 4 Angle street. Thirty-sixt- h ward. West
End, on Wednesday, at 2 P.M. Friends are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

HORNE At Denver. Col., on Thursday,
January 18, Badie Duncan, wife of Thomas
P. Home, daughter of Agnes and the late
George Duncan.

Funeral on Tuesday, 21st Inst, at 3 p.m..
from Samson's Chapel, Bixth avenub. Inter-
ment private.

HOWARD On Monday, January 20. 1890. at
530 P. M., Amelia MAltY Ann, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Howard.

Funeral service at the parents' residence.
Evergreen Road, Millvale borough, on Tues-
day, at 2 p. M. Interment at a later hour.

LANQE--On Monday, January 20, 1890, at 12,
noon. Dr. Aenold IiAaE, aged 77 years.

Funeral services at his late residence, Wylie
avenue, third door from Francis street, on
Ihuesdat, January 23, 1890. at 1 P. ar. Inter-
ment private at a later hour. 3

LOCKE Of diphtheria, on Monday, January
20, 1890 at the parsonage. No. 235 Wylie avenue,
Oakley Wood, youngest child of Rev. Charles
Edward and MinaWood Locke, aged 2 years
5 months and 10 days.

Funeral on Tuesday Interment private.
MENTZER On Sunday, January 19, 1890, at

1p. m., Marie Elizabeth, wife of Louis
Mentzer, Sr., aged 54 jears.

Funeral from her late residence, 263 Webster
avenue, on Wednesday, at 830 a. m. Requiem
mass will be held at Holy Trinity Church, cor-

ner of Fulton and Center avenue, at 1 9 A. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

MORRISON Ot Sunday. January 19, 1890,

at 230 p. il, Isabella Mosbison, widow ot
the late Alexander Morrison, in her 64th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock p. M., from
her late residence. No. 10 Alpine avenue, Alle-

gheny Citv. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Omaha papers please copy.

McCORMACWohn McCormac, in his 87th
year.

Funeral from the residence of his son, Jas.
R. McCormac, No. 67 North Diamond street, at
3 o'clock on Tuesday. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

MclLVAlNE Nettie L., youngest daugh-
ter of Thomas and Mary A. Mcllvalne, aged 7
years 8 months and 5 days.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 230 from
the residence of her parents, corner of Third
avenne and Liberty street. Friends of the fam-
ily respectfully invited. Services at the River-
side M. E. Church, Woods' Run, Allegheny, at
3 p.m. 2

PATTERSON On Saturday, January 18,
1890. at 4.45 p M., Mr. Samuel B. Patterson,
in the 35th year of his age.

Funeral services under the auspices of Twin
City Lodge No. 211, L O. O. F., and Valley
Forge Council, Jr. O. U. A 31.. from bis late
residence, corner Cypress and Baum streets.
Shadyslde, on Tuesday, Ja.nuary 21, at 1.30
o'clock, P. M. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

RIETHMILLER On Monday, January 20,
at b a. m., Charles G.,Riethmiller, aged
S3 years.

Funeral from the residence of his son, Charles
H. Riethmiller, No. 93 Corry street, Allegheny
City, Tuesday, January 21, at 3 P. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

ROEHRIG On Saturday, January 18, 1890,
at 920 P. M., Jacob, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
lloehrlg. in nis --4in year.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 170 Ohio
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday at 9 a. m.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

SCHUMACHER On Monday, January 20.
at a. m., Frederick Schumacher, aged
51 years, 5 mouths and 1 day.

Funeral from the German Protestant Church,
Sixth avenne ana umltnneld street, on
Wednesday, January 22, at 130 p.m. Friends
of the family, as well as the Columbia Lodge,
K. and L. of H., the Iron City Lodge, K. ot
H the Germania Liederkranz, the Central
Tnmverein, the Teachers' Association, and
members of the Smithfield Street Church, are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

SHOWALTER On Sunday, January 19, at
12 P. M., at the residence of his father, Latrobe,
Pa., John A. Showalter, aged 89 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, January 22, at 930
A. M. Interment at Latrobe. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

bTILES January 20. at 5.15 p. jr., Mrs. Rev.
H. H. STiLES.'daughter of John A Renshaw.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
TAftP Y At his residence. 95 Rebefcca street

Allegheny, on Monday, January 20, 1890, at
10.10 p. M., James Tarpy, aged 63 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WALLACKER On Sunday, January 19,

1890, John C. Wallacker, aged 65 years,
member of the old Neptune Fire Company, of
Pittsburg.

Funeral takes place from bis late residence.
No. S14 Wylie avenue, on Tuesday aftern-
oon, January 21, 1830, at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

WOLFF Saturday, January 18, Bernard
Withers, youngest son of Bernard and Anole
W. Wolff, in the 18th year of his age.

Funeral from the residence ot bis parents.
Fifth avenue, near Shady avenne, Tuesday,
January 21, at 2 p. m. Interment private.
Friends will please omit flowers. 2

ZERRINGER On Monday. January 20. 1890,
at 12.25 a.m., Henry Zerrinqer, in the 47th
year of his age.

Funeral from residence, 111 Ohio street, Alle-
gheny, Wednesday. January 22, at 2 p.m.
Members of Sixty-firs- t Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

JAME3 ARCHIBALD ft BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 1jJ6 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals,J3. Carriages for operas,
parties, ic, at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication. S

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSET! - . J9JD7L69833.

insurance Co. of North A.m$rlcd.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2-- S

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets.i I fM8,501S7
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMlClt. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

8 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretarv.
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.A. IsTE"W"

Floor . Covering

BYZANTINE
SQUARES

--AND-

RUGS.
This 'entirely new fabric is

now shown for the first time
in Pittsburg.

They are similar to Smyrna
Squares and Rugs.

Like the Smyrnas, they are
woven in one piece with bor-
ders, in a great variety of
sizes, from the door-m-at and
hearth-ru- g to the squares for
large rooms.

Both sides can be used like
Smyrnas.

They are finer in texture
and finish than Smyrnas.

The designs and colorings
are in high art effects largely
in self-color- s, and are soft and
beautiful as Moquettes.

They are nearly one-ha- lf

the price of Smyrnas.
See our window display of

Byzantine Floor Coverings.
N. B. We willfinish stock-

taking in afew days and will
then announce a sacrifice sale
ofpatterns of Carpets not to
be rtm another season. s

OJcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

jal6-TT-

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

GREAT BARGAINS

We hare placed on our Trimming Counter
several lots of Dress Trimmings, including a
great variety that we have marked

25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00
a yard, in many cases these prices being LESS
THAN i at which the goods were sold. These
are not trashy, shop-wor- n goods, but are GOOD
STYLES suitable for the present styles of
dress trimmings. Bargains in

FRINGE FRONTS, PANELS AND PA8SE-MENTERI- E

SASHES.

At the Button Counter we have a large lot of
BUTTONB at 6c, 10c and 25c a card in Balls,
Ivories and Fancy Metals. These aro no prices
at all for the goods, it is Simply a nominal
figure placed on them to induce people to take
the goods, as these figures are virtually no price
for the goods, but we do not want to give of-

fense to our customers by offering to give them
to them for nothing. Send in your orders Dy
mail, if you can't come in.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.
ja21-TT- 3

$5, $6 so, g7, $8.
Bring prices to bear all

around. That's the Wana-makerplan- to

do the Trousers
trade of this city.

The $5 Trousers will keep
their ground. As fast as they
come you'll have a sight at the
new styles.

A step up $6 50 and $7
Trouserings.

Attractive styles, plenty of
them, and you'll get something
not shown hereabouts before.

The $8 styles. No better
wearing goods to be had.
You'll say the same about the
styles. These goods are un-
mistakably the gems of woven
cloth.

The tailoring must be in
keeping, and please most thor-
oughly. If otherwise, you
needn't take them, The ob-

ject's plain enough. To cen-

ter all the Trousers trade in
our store.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue.
Winter Suits and Overcoats

lower in price. That's an
easily understood statement,
instead of bewildering "mark-down- ."

r ia21--

TEETH, $5, $8, $0.
Gold fillings from $1 up. Amalgarji COci

silver, 75c; white alloy, SL
Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. 3. M. MCCLAREN,

Comer Smithfield and Fourth avenue,
Je23-TM-

'"

JIW ADVERTISEMENT.

B.&B
THERE IS
A REASON

FOR EVERYTHING.
A customer recently pro-

pounded the query, "Why
these stores were always crowd-
ed with eager buyers?"

The explanation is apparent:
SELFISHNESS.

There is also
REASON

IN. ALL THINGS.
We do not claim that these

stores contain ALL the de-

sirable textile fabrics or ALL
the special and extraordinary
bargains.

If we made such a claim,
we could hardly expect the
good judgment of this com-

munity of buyers to accept or
believe it.

But we do claim to offer at
all times the very best Dry-goo- ds

values to be found in
this or any other market, and
to present many "specials,"
and, at the same time, to con-
duct our entire business on the
principle of "as close margins
of profit as is consistent with
safe merchandising."

Referring again to the mat-
ter of selfishness, we will,
during this year, 1890, elabo-
rate on this principle of ap-
pealing more and more to
your selfishness (the interest
of your pocketbooks) and if,
on your part, this matter be
given aue consideration, and
on our part it be coupled with
the idea of making our patrons'-interest- s

identical with our
own, we shall steadily gain of
your patronage.

Speaking of "specials"
here is an instance: We
opened to-da- y 50 pieces 40-inc-h

All-Wo- ol Fine Handkerchief
(large) Plaids. These are im-

ported fabrics, and certainly
cost the importer $1 to land.

We bought this lot at an
enormous sacrifice namely,
45 cents per yard net cash, and
will sell them at 50 cents.

Also, another lot of 40-inc- h

Scotch Plaids, on the order of
Clan Tartans, which cost over
$1 to land, and this lot we will
sell this week at 60 cents.

The colorings in both of
these lots are proper, and the
combinations elegant and ef-

fective. We believe either of
them worth $1 a yard.

Elaborate January Reduc-
tion Sales half-pric-e sales, in
fact preparatory to stock-
taking.

Such an opportunity for bar
gains is rarely offered.

Boggs&Buhl,
115, 117. "9. 121

Federal Street, Allegheny
ja2l

Special Bargain for To-D- ay,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2L

CHARLES DICKENS'

COMPLETE WORKS,

15 VOLUMES,

ONLY $3 50 ASET- -

Remember, this Is for one day ONLY.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Hail orders receive prompt attention.
Ja21--

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
B0ILER3, PLATE AND SHEET-IBO-

wnrK
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

.BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to rnrnish all wort
in onr line cheaper and bettor than by the old
methods .Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h sh eet and Allegheny Val.
ley Railroad.

ADTEKTTBBMBNT8.SEW .

REMOVAL SALE

Our entire stock of Ladies, Children's and
Men's fine Furnishing Goods, valued at

$ioo3ooo
To be closed out at once, REGARDLESS OF
COST, previous to removal, April 1, to our new
store.

No. 27 Fifth Avenue,
Adjoining Hugus & Hacke's. Every article in
onr 20 different departments. GREATLY RE-
DUCED. Certainly a grand opportunity, to
buy the very best goods, much below the price
of Inferior ones. We cannot enumerate prices,
etc. Come and see for yourself.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to the
enormous reductions in Misses' and Children's

CLOAKS,
New and beautiful goods, for less than the cost
of making alone.

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAYS.

A.G.CAMPBELL&SONS

710 Penn avenue, 710.

PENN BUILDING.

Don't forget that E. Bntterick & Co.'s Pat-
terns, etc., will be at 27 Fifth avenue after
April L

,
.JalO-Turs- n

DANZIGER'S

THE MONEY SAVING STORES

FOR THE PEOPLE,

-- -

OUR GREAT

BARGAIN SALE

A Grand Success.

THE SHOPPING EVENT

OF THE SEASON.

Second week and continua-
tion of our

ANNUAL

JANUARY CLEARING- -

SALE
--or-

New and Desirable Goods!

Remember, we have closed
our eyes to cost and former
prices, and shall, from day to
day, make unheard-o- f re-

ductions in each of our 50 de
partments, thereby making
our business active, let the
loss be what it may.

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.

Ja20

ESTABLISHED 1870

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS
M5 H Is a relief and sore enre forJUL SSM the Urinary Organs, Gravel
HLJiis? and

Bladder.
Chronic Catarrh of the

The Swln Sfonnch BiHersUPlllP are a snre enre for Dyspepsia,
Liver Comolaint and every

TnADE MARKSpecies ot Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tome, the most popular prepar-

ation for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle. ortS for Jo.
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write to Wil. F ZOELLER, Bole Mil..
Fittsbnrg. Pa.

The Quickest Time Erer Made by the
LonisTllIe and Nashville Railroad U

en Tholr Preient Schedule.
Trains leave Cincinnati dally at 7.55 A. it. and

7;50 v. JI. Arrive Louisville 11:25 A. M. and 5

P.M.: Nashville 4:50 P. M. and 6.50A.M.; Bir-
mingham 1120 r. it. and 320 P. M.; Mont-
gomery 225 A. II. and 7:05 P. M.; Mobile 8:10
A. x. and A. M.; Albany 8 15 A. if. and 120
A.M.: Thomaiville 1125 A. K.; New Orleans
12:40 noon and 7.00 A. If. Jacksonville. Fla.,
3:10 P. Jr. and 7:55 A. sr. Respectively, 28 hours
and 45 minutes to New Orleans ana 30 hours
and 15 minutes to Jacksonville. Both trains
ran through solid to New Orleans, with Pull-
man Buffet Sleepers attached. Pullman Buffet
Sleepers rnn through from Cincinnati to Jack-
sonville without change.

For further information write Hebkak
Holmes, T. F. A., Medina, O.; U. L. Sprague,
T. p. A., Detroit, Mich.; or B. B. Parker, D.
P. A., Cincinnati, O.

DoYo.u Know It?
To perfect a enre, yon mnst remove the cause.

WINCHESTER'S H VPOPHOSPH1TE OF
LIME AND SODA supplies the system with

Phosphorus, the deficiency of which Is
the proximate cause of Consumption. For
Coughs, Bronohitis, Weilt Lungs, Night
Sweats and aUThrost Diseases, it is an

remedy. Hold by Druggists. 1 per
Dottle. Recommended by physicians. Send
for circular. WINCHESTER 4 CO Chemists,
162 William Street, New Tort

ZEsTT S .
P-A.TI-

E

Or D. LEVIS, Hollcltor of Patents,
311 fifth avenue, above rjmithticlu. nextLeadcr
ofUce. (Hodeiav.i Established 20 years.

se25--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BOLD DECLARATION
eAeeeao

GUSKY'S
Recognize USTo Oo:oL;pe-bto:EL- .

HAVE NO RIVALS IN POPULARITY.

We stand alone as the only absolutely One Price Cash House in
our line of business in Pittsburg and we tower above the small fry like
the giant oak in a forest of saplings.

One of Pittsburg's most conservative citizens asked us the other day
for THE SECRETS OF OUR GREAT SUCCESS. We gave it to him,
and for the benefit of the scores of thousands of the readers of The
Dispatch, here they are, just as we gave them to him:

First: We represent matters truthfully to our patrons.
Second: We are strictly one price dealers.
Third: We aim to handle reliable goods only.

Fourth: We treat every one alike, rich or poor.
Fifth: We name lowest prices in the city.
Sixth: We guarantee all we sell to give every satisfaction or

we cheerfully and promptly return purchase money.

Seventh: We keep goods to suit everybody.
Eighth: We say what we can do and we do what we say.

We have dealings with all classes of people from the good, plain,
every-da- y laborer, his wife and children, who come trudging to our store
on foot in all sorts of weather, to the millionaire, the millionaire's wife
and millionaire's children, who visit our establishment in well appointed
equipages. To everybody we are polite, attentive and courteous, to all
prompt and liberal in our dealings. They each speak good words of us
because of our fair, liberal and honest dealings with them. With us it
has always been not how much we could get for our reliable goods, but
how low we could sell them for.

You Read Other Clothiers Advertisements,
Of course! Many of you have responded to them, and what have you
found them to be in the main? Words, idle words. Braggadocio and
sensationalism find no place with us; our store is the home of TRUTH!
We are indebted neither to shrewd advertising, nor good location for
our good name. Our location is what we ourselves have made it.

"Discount," "Sacrifice" and "Bargain" Sales
have sprung up on all sides this month. In this connection let us im-

press it upon you that we're alive to the situation. No odds how low
Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods or Footwear are
offered elsewhere, you are always certain of finding the same things
(but of better quality) here for less money. Don't allow yonr foresight
to be blinded by the dust the clothing '"fakirs" kick up.

"OUR AIM IS PERFECTION; OUR MOTTO IS TRUTH."

Parents, the time is drawing near (Saturday, February i, the day)
when the competition closes for our Grand Drawing Book Prizes. If
your children have not finished their drawings yet, hurry them up and
let us have their work. Competent and impartial judges will decide on
the merits of each individual drawing.

)

GUSKTTS

pzeifcdwf
510, 512 and 514 MARKET STREET,

Kespectfully announce a continuance of their great

CLOSING-OU- T :': SALE
Previous to alterations. "We most have room, and are determined to reduce

onr immense stock, no matter what the loss may be.

- (

300 to 400
Market street.
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HOSIBBY.
The following will give you an idea how we propose to reduce stock:

Ladies' Black Ingrain Hose, split feet. 16c, reduced from 35a
Ladies' All-Wo- ol Black Hose 19c, reduced from 25o
Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose. 19c, reduced from 25c
Ladies' English Cashmere Hose 38c, reduced from 50c
Misses' All-Wo- ol Eibhed Hose 21c to 28o a pair
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, split feet 25c, reduced from 40c

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, fancy stripe 37c, reduced from 62c
Ladies' Black Silk Hose 50c, reduced from 62a

Misses' Ribbed French Colored Hose 18c, reduced from 35o

Ladies' Black fine C. Hose, fancy stripes 25c, reduced from 38c

All Gents' Wool and Cashmere Half-Hos-e reduced.

TTILSriDiEjIRW'IE.A.IR.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, long sleeves 29c, worth 60c

Ladies' Fine Merino Vests 35o. 45c and 48c
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests 19c, worth 25e
Ladies' Colored Silk Vests. 69c, reduced from H
Ladies' Natural Wool Vests 62Kc, worth 88c

All our fine 50c Hare Muffs reduced to 35c.

All our fine $1 25 Black Muffs reduced to 65c.

All our $3 Colored Muffs reduced to 51 50.

All finer grades reduced equally.

JTJST OPENED Fall lines of WHITE GOODS vir.: Nainsooks, Dimitys, Tucfcingi,
Victoria Lawns, India Mulls, Hemstitched Lawns, India Linens, Striped and
Checked Goods of all kinds.

MTJSLIN UNDERWEAR A choice line of Chemises, Skirts, Underskirts, Night
Dresses, Corset Covers, at captivating prices. Please examine them.

Come this week if you wish to secure bargains In Wraps, Jackets, Plush Coals, Con.
sets, Embroideries, Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs and Gents' Furnishings.

a

THE INDIA & CEYLON TEAS,
JOSEPH TETLBTT & CO., London,

Are superior to any hitherto offered, in exquisite flavor, superior strength (which
makes them more economical) and absolute parity. They have superseded all
other growths in the market of Great Britain.

Sold only in leaded

packets of lbs. and

half lbs.

PRICE:

No. 1, 70 cts. per lb.

No. 2, 60 cts. per lb.

6
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For sale by JOHN A. RENSHAW & CO., Liberty st., Pitts'--i r.
MCALLISTER & SHEIBLER, Fifth avenue, Pitts-ur- ?.

I.Uii.H b ttxiK)., jt jsiid,
JAMES LjjgKHABT, A&henj.
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